[Psychosocial interventions by stillbirth in history and today].
A goal of this article is to give a review about psychosocial interventions, which health professionals use to support parents with stillbirth, about their historical development and their usage in perinatology centres in the Czech republic now. A review article. Faculty of Health Care Studies, University of West Bohemia; Department of Psychiatry, University Hospital in Pilsen. A review of literature and research in perinatology centres in the Czech republic. Researches recent demonstrate a sense of critical usage of rituals at stillbirth, which give support to creating realistic attitudes to loss and initiation of the mourning process by parents, parallel with the minimisation of subsequent psychical complications by parents in long-term outcomes. In perinatological centres in the Czech republic parents can see or hold their death baby. Momentoes of the child, recommended by professional researches, are rarely collected and used there.